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raged all Sundat in Naoo, Max too.
Soldiers and civilians paraded alongJITNEY MEASURE ISBRIEF INFORMATION

mas today asked the Multnomah
county commissioners If such an ar-
rangement could be nude. Tho mat.
ter was referred to Mrs. E. R. Sin-
gleton, superintendent at Multnomah
farm, for a report as to tne amount
of room available at the farm and
amount that should be charged for
caring for inmates sent from outside
counties.

of pool and billiard room proprietors
thaC card playing In pool room be
regulated or abolished by law.

CROSSING WILL BE BUILT

Plan for 8. P. Tracks at Front
and Miles Streets.

An orhead crossing will be con-
structed over the Southern Pacific
car tracks at Front and Miles streets
in South Portland, under an ordi-
nance to be Introduced before the
city council next Wednesday by Com-
missioner Dleck.

LEGAL BATTLE IS

STUBBORN, BUT SUM

INVOLVED IS SMALL

Court Costs Amount to More
Than Principal, But Each
Side Is Determined,

VACAITOlf OB SUKKZB STBSCSIBEBB
Wben going away for tbe rammer or on

your vaactiou. have The Journal follow you
t the regular rats of 15 cents a week; or

tbe following sgeuts will supply yon at tbe
regular city rates:
-- Bar View, Or. F. C. Boblson .

Bay City, Or. Mrs. J. C. MrClnr.
Bayocean, Or. fcdward B. Cook.
Cannon Beacb, Kcola, Or. L, W. Crone.
Carson. Waab. Carl B. Smith and Shlp-berd- 's

Springs.
Garibsldl. or. D. C. Shis.
Oearhart, Or. K. M. Waterbouse.
Long Beach. Wash. Milton Harris (all

polnta on beacb).
Manhattan Beach, Or. Mrs. O. I. Huston.
Msnaantta Beach, Or. O. B. Nuno.
jeab-kab-ni- e Beacb Tobl a Andersen.
Newport. Or. O. P. Shoemaker.
Ocean Park. Waab. Milton Harris.
Rockaway Beacb, Or. W. R. Devlne.
St. Martin' a Bprluga, Wash. Mrs. H M.

Long.
Seaalde. Or. Manley Abbott (all point!

on tbe beacb). .
Reavlew, Wiih. Milton Barries'
Tillamook, Or. Leo Morrison.
Wllbolt Spring, Or. F. W. McLeran.

srbaa electric trains to Boring statlonS and
stage.

Suburban trips Tie P. R.. L. P. Co.:
Ball Han park' 80 all; Kstapsds park,
Bdlea, flahing and mountain trails; Caneirak
park, to miles, overlooking Wlllanjet'e; Co-

lumbia beach, end Vaacoursr line, bstblnc;
"Tbe Oaka nark on Willamette) Vancouver and
Vancouver Barracks, nortbwvst military Iwad- -

Darters; Wllboll Springs, on Willamette V ai-
ryS Southern; NYUIauiu rails and Cretoo

llty. 13 mils south.
Vis Southern Paaric Tualatin and TannlU

valleys, loop.
Via Oregon Klectrlo WlUamett vall'y. Ba-

le m and Eugene.
Via O-- U. fUh hit-b-erl-

picnic grounds, Uool River, decade
ocka, paralleling Cciamuia river highway

Via fiorta Bank road eaturla. Uexruart,
Seaside, beach bathing.

Via river steamers Dp WlUamett t. Ore-
gon City and Salem; up Columbia to Tb
Italics; down Columbia to Astoria and month
o; Columbia river, termuus Astor expedl'iaa.
Salmon eaonorlea, sslmon flsblog. Jetties, forts.

Crater lake, vis gootbern Pacific, Medford
and auto stage, or via uregon Trunk or o--

U. A M., Bend and so.o stage.
Caves of Jusepblne, via Southern Pacllo and

ftage.
Ocean resort! Salde, (ieartajl, Nr4t,

Tillamook. Mirsb field.
Descbutee canyon and Central Oregon, via

O-- H. N. or S.. P. S.
Willows valley. Lake Joseph and Cag e Csp

via O-- ft. N.
Pesdletoo . Hound-Up- . Hot Bprlng. r.a-te- ro

Oregon, vis O-- B. k M.
Mlscellaneoua: JTUhlng. bunting. rstlng

tripe.
Retort Oceaj: Oearhart. Seaside Long

Beacb. Newport. Cannon Beach. Beocean.
Tillamook Mountain: Cloud lap Inn.

Camp. Mount liotd Lodge, Rhol deti-dro- n

Tavern, Welches, Ana Wanna. The Eyrte.
4eett Perm. Springe: Wllbolt. Sbiibera'.
Hot Lake.

W aahlngton lajcoover and military vrmt .

Ut. Adama, ML Bt. Helen. Ice caves; long
Leach resort.

Kor further nformatlTn, ratei and routes.
ee Dorsey B. Smith, Travel Bureau 116
Third, corner Washington, or Journal Travel
bureau, flroadway sod yamb'U.

the international; border daring the
American soldiers to fight them. ,.

Thr win aavaee outbursts of looae
shooting all over the Mexican town.

Several automooile joaas or ameri --

can women and jchllAren from Can
anea arrived at the border this after

inoon.

Birth Control Lecture.
Mr. Merraret Banner will speak at

Hellig theatre Monday. June 19. 8:1S
m.. on "My ngnt ror wirtn -- on

f.rol," covering her experiences In this
country and Europe. . Admission 26
cents. ! Adv.

Birth Control
Lecture

i

Mrs. Margaret
Sanger

WILL SPEAK AT

Heilig Theatre
Monday, Jupe 19

8:15 P. M. on ,

"MY FIGHT
FOR BIRTH
CONTROL"

Covering Her Experiences in
This Country and Europe.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

Hade ts Oregon"

BEAVER VARNISH
AUC T0TTB D ItAHA.

rsrtlaaa, OMSoa,

BEING DISREGARDED,

SAYS COMMISSIONER

Mayor Albee Asked to Have
Ordinance Enforced in a
Stringent Measure,

DALY MAKES COMPLAINT

ugrertlon Is Made Thai More Arrests
Would Prevent So Many Alleged

Violations of Taw.

Will H. Daly, commissioner of pub-

lic utilities, has written a letter to
Mayor Albee calling attention to al-

leged violations of the ordinance reg-
ulating Jitneys and asking for strin-
gent enforcement of the law by the
police.

In his letter Commissioner Daly
points out that the ordinance is being
little observed by the Jitney drivers
and suggests that if more arrests are
made that there will be fewer viola-
tions.

NEW LICENSE PROPOSED

Measure Prohibits Concealed Card
Rooms in Pool Halls.

An ordinance licensing card rooms
run in connection with uool and bil-

liard halls has been prepared by City
Attorney La Roche and is to be pre-
sented to the city council this week.

The measure prohibits the establish-
ment or maintenance of rooms for
card playing alone, but requires that
card rooms In pool and billiard halls be
so arranged that an unobstructed view
of the interior may Ve had from the
street.

A license fee is also proposed for
all card rooms. The measure Is the
result of request made by a number

The ordinaie provides for the bulldJ
ing of the viaduct with 60 per cent or
the cost to be paid by the railroad
companies affected, 20 per cent by
the city and 20 per cent by the proper
ty owners benefited.

German Attacks on
Verdun Front Failed

Assaults Made Worth of Kill 381 aud la
Chattancourt Xegloa Treaoh Airmen
Bombard Barracks Successfully.
Paris. June 19. (U. P.) Violent

German Infantry attacks against the
French positions north of Hill 321. on
the Verdun front, were repulsed, ac
cording to the official statement of the
war office today. On the west bank of
the Meuee the Germans shelled the
southern slopes of Deadman's hill
heavily.

A German attack in the region of
Chattancourt was repulsed by French
curtain fire and efficacious counter
preparations with infantry. Two
squadrons of French airmen bombarded
Vousiers barracks station, dropping (1
big caliber shells with good effect.

Fear for Americans.
Douglas, Arts., June 19. (I. Is. S.)

Grave fear is felt for the safety of
250 Americans marooned south of
Douglas by the seizure of the rail-
roads by General Calles, military gov-
ernor of Sonera The managers of
the American mining company were
turned down flatly by General Gomes
today when they requested him to
give the Americans a train out.

Violent Demonstrations.
Naco, Arts., June 19. (I. N. 8.)

Violent anti-Americ- an demonstrations

zamas will be held tomorrow night at
the farm of J. M. Mason. Members of
the party will leave town on the Caza- -
dero train at 6:45 p. m., going to Errol
station.

Cigar Stand Bobbsd For the sec-
ond time in a week the cigar stand of
James B. Rogers at First and Stark
streets was broken into by thieved
Saturday night. Merchandise valued
at 120 wss taken.

Ohio Society to Xsst Ohio society
of Oregon will meet In room A, Cen-
tral library building, tomorrow even-
ing. A typical Ohio program will be
rendered. All former residents of
Ohio are Invited.

Upright Piano $150. Pay $1 weekly.
Graves Muslo Co.. 151 4th. (Adv.)

Best Printing Service, Ziowest Katss.
F. W. Baltes Co. Main 166. Ad

Ballsy Ostasrt available for charter
forevenlnga 180 Burnside. B'way 1517.

Dr. 23. C. Brown, Sjb, Ear, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Player Piano $175-- 12 weekly.
Graves Music Co., 161 4th at. (Adv.)

Christian Life Is
Subject of Sermon

Ber. Tatnsr O'DonneU Makes Recom-
mendations to Graduating Class of
XnunacrUatg Academy.
A Christian life was recommended to

the graduating class of the Immacu-lat- a

academy In the baccalaureate ser-
mon delivered yesterday by Rev. Fath
er O'Donnell. He touched upon the
lack of religion In public instruction.
The graduates were advised to go forth
and spread the truths of religion
wherever possible.

"The first graduates of a Christian
school were the Apostles," he said.
"They studied in the school of Christ,
at Christ's own knee. The Master was
about to leave them, and he wished to
give them a final commission. He gave
them this solemn Injunction: "Go
therefore, teach all nations.' Today,
standing In this holy place, in the very
presence of that same Master, I tell
you who are about to leave the hal-
lowed walls of a Christian school, the
same injunction. You. young women,
must be witnesses to the faith, to the
teachings of Christ.

"The primary business of education
is to prepare us for the kingdom of
God and only secondly to fit us for
this life."

Lower California
To Remain Neutral

San Diego, June 19. (I. N. S.)
Lower California will remain strictly
neutral in the event of a clash be-
tween the United States and Mexico
according to Colonel Esteban Cantu,
military governor of Lower California.
Cantu has 1000 soldiers stationed on
the peninsula There Is a garrison of
50 men at Ensenada, 75 at Tia Juana,
700 at Mexican and tbe remainder at
San Jose de Cabo and other points on
the lower coast.

Cantu has never sworn allegiance to
the Carranza government. He leavas
Tia Jjuana tomorrow en route to

THERE'S JUST ONE WAY
i

to make the whole family happy this iSum-me- r
and that is to buy a little gas Water

heater today. j

Mother likes it because it saves her much
unnecessary work and she can get all the
hot water she wants at any time without
trouble and excessive heat in the kitchen.

The children like it because the hot water
is there just when they need it.

Father likes it because the fuel bills are
less.

All you have to do is to phone Main; 6500
or A-62- 74 to take advantage of this week's
special prices.

rV

TOWN TOPICS

HlsalxMr Antomohlle round. An
automobile belonging to Haustr Broth-
ers reported to the police last night
tin stolen, was badly damaged in a col-

lision with a machine driven by J. K.
Roe, 88 Broadway, at Union avenus
and Russell street last night. Motor-
cycle Patrolman R. L. Crane found
that Meyer HUverstcin, a boy residing
at 306 Jaclcson street, had been driv-
ing the stolen car. Bilverstein said
another boy named William Day, had
tatken the Hauser automobile, and
aeked him to drive It. Sllverstein had
driven Day home, he said, and was on
the way to headquarters with the auto
when the collision occurred. Silver-etel- n

was allowed to go home.
Funeral of Thomas Tucker. The fu- -

neral of Thomas Tucker was held this
arternoon at tne chapel of tne Kast
Side Funeral directors, and Interment
made at Crescent drove cemetery,
Washington county. Services at the
grave were in charge of Hassalo lodge,
1. O. O. F., of which ho was a member.
Mr. Tucker was 85 years of age, a
native of Indiana and had lived in Ore-- I
gon for 64 years. He Is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. U. G. Gardner of
Hillsboro, and Mrs. C. A. Klwell of
Portland. Mr. Tucker had been a mem-
ber of Hassalo lodge nearly 44 years
and had been given one of the vet-
eran I. O. O. F. jewels Issued in this
state.

CivH Berries Examinations. The
United States civil service commission
announces open competitive examina-
tions as follows: July 18, coal min-
ing engineer, for men only, in the bu-
reau of mines, department of the In-

terior, for service in the field. Salary
tHi)Q to S4000. Assistant petroleum
engineer, for men only, in the bu- -

reau of mines, department of the In-

terior, for service in the field. Sal-
ary ranging from $1800 to $2500. Fur-
ther particulars and application forms
may be secured from M. K. Wigton, lo-

cal secretary. United States civil serv- -'

ice commission, postofflce building.
Julius Plerro Is Sought. Mrs. Caro-

line Pierro of 1744 South Sixteenth
street, Philadelphia, Pa., has written
to Chief of Police Clark asking him
to look for her son. Julius, who has
been missing from his home since Oc-

tober, 1914. Airs. Pierro is an invalid.
Julius Pierro is a typesetter, 26 years
old, weighing 160 pounds, 5 feet, S

Inches tall, and having a heavy scar
over tho right eye. He left Phila-
delphia and went to San Francisco,
keeping in touch with hla mother
through correspondence for a year.
Suddenly his letters stopped coming.

Wss Native of Sweden. Peter Olson
Borg, who died in this city yesterday,
was well known In Morrow county
where lie was engaged in the mercan-
tile business for many years, coming
there about 35 years ago. He was 70
years of age and a native of Sweden.
The body will be shipped to Heppner
tonight by J. p. Finley & Son. Mr.
Borg is survived by one son, Oscar
Borg of Heppner. He had resiJcd in
Portland for the past four yea; s at
llli Mallory avenue.

Multnomah firing to Meat. Mult-
nomah Pomona grange will hold a ses-
sion next Wednesday, June 21, com-
mencing at 10 a. m., at Kockwood, and
will continue all day and Into the
night. Addresses will be made on rural
credit. The question of a county field

(1718T DAt or 1010.)

Coming Events.
anon! rocaoipajml 01 louua war vwtsrana

In I'nitland, Jouv 71.
boot and baugblera of Oregon Pioneers inrstM'rdurMliiy. June 21, la ruum "A," Centrallibrary, S p. n.
tort ib annual rcnoloa of tbe Orefoa

PlontH-- r tx'latlon at Maaonle Temple. June 22.
Retjilon or former resident of Dun viae

county will be held at Peoloaula Park Jan 21.
Municipal far a band concerts begin Sunday,

July ii.
Cilc and military celebration of. Independ-

ence Day July .
Tliird regiment. O. N, O., enenmpmeat. July

5--

Oregon NaraJ Uilltla annual crn'lse, July 15--

Interatate convention of real estate maa. to
b hll In i'oriauil. July IT, IS, 10.

Hound-Up- . i'njlomatb, Juue 22, 23, 24.
Grand 'lemple, I'vtMau UJaters of urtfon,

Dii vli liere Jul 2S-2-

Contention uf Knight of Pytblas and Pyth-
ian Hlstara wlU be held In Portland Auguuat

Twenty-thir- annual on ting of Maaamas to
Ibice Staler. Auguit

Today' Forecast.
Portland and Tlelnlty Tonlgbt unsettled,

tbreateulug ; Tueadaj fair and
vatmer; neaturly wind.

Oregoo 'Junlgut fair east, unsettled and
threatening west portlou; luvsdnj

fair, wurmer; westerly winds.
Waablugton Tonight unsettled, and occa-

sionally Uireatenlag; Tuesday fair, warmer ex-
cept near coast; westerly winds.

Idaho Tonight fair south, unsettled and oc-
casionally threatening north portion, cooler
southeast portion; luesday fair, warmer.

Weather Conditions.
A trough ahaped depression orerlles the

Rocky Mountain atatea and a moderate high
pressure ar-- a la central orer Manitoba. Tbe
barometer la rising xlowl along the North Pa-
cific roaat. Sliovw-r- s hare fallen In the North
Parflc elates ami In Montana, Wyotritng.

Iowa, Kuiisuk, MUtuHiS. Okluliotun,
eastern Klttrlilu, the Ohio valley aud lower
Lake region. it la unuh cooler- - In tbe north-
ern Hocky Mountain states.

The conditions are favorable for unsettled
weather In this district tonight, followed by
fab-- weather Tuesday, with rising tempera-
ture!. KOWABD A. BKAL8.

Forecaster.

Observations.
Temperature. S i

. s
m

oo

STATIONS 11

I ai 'J 3
6 la a

' Baker, Or 41 is 04 42 0
Billing!. Mnnt. . . oo ! 50 .H
Holae, Idaho. . . . Go IS 72 50 1.12
Boston, Mass. . . . W 6 70 ) 0
Buffalo, N. Y... M M M .18
Chicago, 111 ( 74 50 o
tU"t Molnea. Ia . . S2 OH 40 .14
Dodge. Kan H2 84 00 .42
Biliixinton. Al'ta. .V5 2 70 54 0
Eureka, t al r 0 r8 50 0

Cal oo 0 M 00 0 '
Sreuno, Texas m o 80 Iti o j

Heleua. Mont. . r. ( K2 56 .02
Jacksonville, r la 72 2 Hu 72 .M
Knna City, Mo (8 82 68 .01
Lew In ton, Idaho. Ad 20 50 .44
Los Auks lea, Cal 5 2 74' 54 0
Maralifleld. Or.. 48 4 0 48 .02 '

UlRKoula, Mont. . 62 14 .44
New York, N.Y. n 0
S. Head. Wn... 4a 2 .04
N. Yakima, Wn. ti 20 O

Pittsburg, t'a o4 .20
Idabo. r.a io O

Portland. Or 4 .02
tt.-- Hluff. Cel.. o 0
(t.wriim. Or.... (i .01

- IxHiia. Mo. ... 64 zA .01
It. 1'aul. Minn.. 52 o
Ln It Lake, I tub. ,V4 14 o
Ian IMego, Cal. . 5H 2 o
an Kruui liH'O. . . 50 4, 0

(euttle. WaSli.. 41 4 .30
)yknue. Wash. . 5(1 IS 0
tacoma, ah... 4H 0 .19
't.x)sh I., Wn.. 40 '""2 .12

i (N all Walla, W. 5S 0
H .f 72 14- - 2 0

hid vi'looltlea of less than 10 miles an hoar
in! Hiuoini t x of precipitation of leas than .01
f an luch are not published hereon.

Tho Journal Travel Guide
of l'ortluud and Oregon.

Colurnbta Elver Highway America's most
souderliil scenic roa'l tor vehicles. No arru.le
ixceedlug ' oer vein. UarOiurtare roadway
paat wa:ertails and mouulalna through the
leart of tbe Caacade range. See tbe Oorire of
ibe Columbia, rihepuerd a Dell, Crown i'olnt.
Latourelle. Hrldal Yell, Mlit, Wabkeena, Malt-louia-

ilorietail and other waterfalla,
fish batcberiea. Oneonta Uorge, Ben-io-n

Park and Wlneuieb i'lnnaclea. Kaat trout
Portland via Baas Line, bandy or Section
Uue roada. Individual do well to make ar-i-

gemeuta through a responsible agenc.
Trip uu Columbia river by boat, uc una way

1 boat and return bv auto.
Council CreaL Overlooking city, 1100 feet

ilgb. view uueuualed of Columbia and Wtl-uiett- e

rivers, Tualatin and Wlllarnatte va-
lue: Caacade and Coaxt ransei: auow neak
(olony of Caacade (noctb to eaat on clear

ys), mciuuing mi. uainter, is.eus teet; M I.
wovi ieei; ti. uaius, ia.ihii

lit. llood,' lUZii Iest; Ut. Jetfersou, lU.&jii

ket.
Farrka. Washington, bead of Washington

Itreet. riowers, shrnba and tree: children'!
laTgroUDil; soo, noteworthy niece of scuId-lur- e,

"Couilug of the White Man." by Her-

ein Atklna McNeill. "Sacajawea," Indian
voroan who guided Lewia and Clark, by Alice
Sooper. Ten minutea' walk, t'enlnsul. auukeu
ids gardens, containing more than 700 varie-
ties: playgrounds and model community bouee.
klblna and Alnaworth avenuea. Laurelhurat,
Cut Oak and Thirty-nint- ML Tabor, bead
if Uawtborue avenue. Macleay, Cornell rued;
tature left untouched; primeval forest, wild
any on.

forestry Building. uewis and Clark Kiposl- -
Ion grounds; coatalui 1.000.000 fset of
ler, museum of forest producta. Vlaltora we!- -

aim from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. "W" car os
Sorrimin street.

Boulevards. Columbia and Willamette,
peulnnula, excellent view of harbor,

Slipping and Industries; Terwllllger. south on
llxth; Kair mount, eaat of, and Skyline, weat
if Council Creat. Columbia River blgbway. see
move.

Fublio Institutions. City bsll and historical
Duaeuui. ruth and Mauisoo; county court- -

touaei fourth aud Salmon; Central library, I

rant b and Yamhill; Art museum. Fifth.
famhtll; nstnms douse. Park and Broadway;
wntral poatorri.e. rirtn and Morrison; X. M.
9. A.. Sixth and Taylor; X. W. C A., Broad-ra- y

and Taylor.
Kxhlblta Oregon resource, fish and same,

regon building. Fifth and Oak; blatorlcal,
Iregon Utatorical society. 207 8eeud street;
nuseum, city bsll; lumber industry, Forestry
vlldlng.

Harbor Feature Wet and east ld public
lock, motor boat landing, foot of Stark;
oat bouse for river tours; ablpplng, modern
irldgea. Broadway, Railroad and Hawthorne.

Panoramic .view of city from Willamette,
tlng'i and Portland Height, TsOuncU Creat,
tt. Tabor.

Ylews of down-tow- districts. Journal bulld-
og, Veou building. Nortiiweateru National
lank building, Meier ft Frank'.

Worthy ef Notice. Mkldmoie fountain. First
ind Ankeu by oils U. Warner, orracnted by
Itepben Slcldinore. Thompson fountain, pre-
sented by lis rid P. Thompson, i'laxa block.
Fourth and Salmon; Soldiers' monument.
Itownsdale square. Fourth and Taylor.

Chinatown on north Fourth and Second
neeta.

Modern high and grade schools; school tar--
leui; rose hinlges.

'Seeing-- Portland." automobile.
, SeeliiK Portland. ' trolley car.

Trip through lumber mills.
Typical home aectloua Portland Heights.
ob Hill. Irviugton.
Mount Hood trip Worth aide: Drive outiltng tbe Columbia river blgbway face abovek

V Uood Elver and then up through Hoodtivr valley to Mount Uood lodire. SS00 lev.Ion. or on to Cloud Cp Inn. ttooo elevation;
ondltlona Ideal for mouataln; vlewa glorious-ad- a

good. or, take train to Hood It ter;teocs by automobile daily to Cluud Can Ina
by Uood ltiver Valley railroad to Parkdale

ibd itage from there.
South jlde AutomoMle etage dally from

fortlando Government Camp, Rhododendron
Arra Wanna Or take nb--

A atoderate-Frlce- n ixotal or Martw

Hotel Clifford
Bast Morrison 8b, Bear Qraaa Ave.

ffte, ti Per aaxt with kau. JJU.

GAS WATER HEATER WEEK
June 19-2- 4

Special Price,
Including All Connections, j

CONTRACTING CO. IS RELEASED

Ooast Concern Out and E. T. John
son Is In.

Acting on the recommendation of
Boadmaster Yeon, the county com-
missioners today released the Coast
Contracting company from Its con-
tract on the Canyon road and the
contract was given to E. T. Johnson,
tbe neA lowest bidder. The Coast
Contracting company's bid was $17,- -

526 and Johnson's was $20,029. John
son now has the contract for the
Palatine Hill road.

Roadmaster Yeon also recommended
that the commissioners institute con-
demnation proceedings for a strip of
land at Springdale, on the Columbia
River highway. He says at that
point where the road turns around
the store owned by J. B. True is
the most dangerous point on the high
way, and he wants the store removed
so the view of the turn will be un-
obstructed. The commissioners acted
favorably on his suggestion.

NAMED U. S. COMMISSIONER

F. Roy Davis Succeed W. H. Can
on at Medford.

F. Roy Davis was this morning ap-
pointed United States commissioner at
Medford to succeed W. H. Canon, who
has become register of the Roseburg
land office, by Judge Bean in federal
court.

F. J. Newman was appointed referee
In bankruptcy at Medford. and Llllie
M. Miller United States commissioner
at Paulina, Or.

Jury Returns Verdict for $750.
A Jury In Judge Gantenbeln's court

gave Christine Elllng a verdict for
$750 against the Blake-McFa- ll com
pany for injuries she received July 16,
1914, when a truck owned by the com
pany collided with an automobile
being driven by J. W. Fournier. She
wa one of four persons riding in the
Fournier machine, and this is the
fourth suit to be brought against the
company as a result of the accident.
The accident occurred at East Twenty
fourth and East Burnside streets.

Accused Plead "Not Guilty."
The first arraignment since Janu-

ary 1 for alleged violation of the fed-
eral liquor laws relating to Indians
was In federal court this morning be
fore. Judge Bean, when Billy Metcalf
and ghem Lafayette pleaded not guilty
to a charge of taking llquo on the
Slletz reservation. There were many
arraignments for this offense in the
corresponding period last year.

Opens Local Office.
As part of a campaign to secure

25.000 signatures to the initiative pe
tltions. B. E. Cleaver, Pendleton paint
manufacturer, has opened headquar
ters at 43S Pittock block, Portland.
Work of getting signatures of Port
land --voters is 'to be begun at once.

'fill
J Do You Love

Music ?
Let I's Deliver to Yntir Hume Today

This Beautiful --New

Columbia Grafonola
PKICX $78.

$5.00 Down
$1.00 a Week
A Complete Stock of Columbia

GraOonolas and Records.

Henry Jenning & Sons
Wssainrton Street t Fifth.

J

FACTS
It has been estimated

that more than 5.000,000,000
tons of freight per annumpass over the high-way- ofthlg country. The average
nam is a little under ten
miles and the cost Is about
23 cents rer ten miles. This
cost should not exceed 8
cents per ten miles on a
good road. In other words
at least tl.50 should be
saved on every ton moved
on our highways. The to
tal saving from good roadsstaggers the Imagination.
To effect this saving roads
and highways should be
hard surfaced with

BITUL1THIC
Warren Bros. Co.,

Journal Bldg., Portland, Or.

PRINTING CO
SCHWAB

SECOND
FISCHER

""PO de Ian
sake, Missus,

ah can't get dese cloes
white thout hot water.
Ah's accustumb to
folks what heats water
with gas."

SUIT SNOW STORM ECHO

General Electric Company Accused of
Shoveling- - Snow Off Warehouse

On Kesidancs Which Adjoins.

The amount involved Is only $27.23,
but that has been practically lost
sight of in the determination of each
side to win the case which went to
trial In Judge Morrow's department
of the circuit court this morning.
Court costs alone already amount to
more than twice the sum In litigation,
and they no doubt are a small Item
compared with the attorneys' fees that
axe piling up.

Last winter's heavy snowfall might
be said to be all to blame. The snow
fell at such depth that many property
owners were compelled to shovel It
from the roofs of their buildings. This
was true with the General Electric
company, which owns a four story
warehouse at Fifteenth and Marshall
streets.

W. P. Sinpott owns a house on the
adjoining lot. He says the company
shoveled the snow off its warehouse
onto his house, loosening the shingles
and causing leaks, with the result
that the paper and plastering fell off
the interior walls. It cost him $22.25
to repair the damage.

Then he found a lot of rubbish,
which he say's the company placed on
his lot. He removed it and presented
a bill to the company for 15 for the
job, making a total of 127.23. The
company refused to pay.

Slnnott brought suit in the district
court and won a verdict for the amount
he asked and court costs, which were
$32. The defendant appealed. The
court costs are now accruing in the
circuit court. And the General Electric
company has an array of attorneys, in-
cluding Dolph, Mallory, Slm.'.n &
Gearin and Hall S. Lusk, while Attor
ney Isaac Swett is representing Sin- -
nott.

The General Electric company de
nles shoveling the snow on Slnnotfs
house, and asserts that the house Is
old and probably leaky, anyway, and
the company says the rubbish con
sists of boards and broken barrels
etc., which were placed on the prem
ises at the request of a former tenant
of the house.

A large number of witnesses are be
Ing heard.

HABEAS CORPUS IS DENIED

James Level Under Sentence for
Attempted Fraud.

Judge Bean in federal court this
morning denied the application of
James M. Level for a writ of habeas
corpus. Level is in Multnomah county
Jail under sentence for fraud in a suit
brought by John M. Level to recover
money.

Judge Bean said that he had exam
lned the application very carefully on
account of the implication that Level
is imprisoned for debt, and the abhor
rence for such Imprisonment. He said,
however, that no violation of Level's

i constitutional rights was shown, and
therefore he would deny the applica
tion.

CLACKAMAS ASKS ASSISTANCE

County May Aid in Care of Neigh,
bor's Indigents.

Provision may be made for caring
for indigents from Clackamas coun-
ty at the, Multnomah county farm.
County Judge Anderson of Clacka- -

S. F. WILSON. Portland, Or.,
Ire I'resldent.

R. 8. HOWARD. Portland. Or.,
Ast. fasliier Ladd & Tilton Bank.

3. H. DOBBIN. Joseph. Or.,
Irps. Columbia Basin Wool Ware-
house Co.

A. F. P0LEY, Enterprise, Or..
Pirector Ent"rpri State Bank.
Vlre Pre. First tate Bank. Sv.
side. Or.

WM. O. TAIT, Foftland. Or..
Former Pres. First National Bank
of Tillamook, r.

E. W. SMITH, Portland, Or.,
Her. KoultHble Life Assurance
bocietj.

Oregon,

H. C. Bowers, Mgr.

$13.95

The Men Back of
Our Farm Land Bonds

One of the most important questions to
ask about any investment is Who are
the men back of it? The character of the
Banker's Mortgage Corporation's fi per
cent Farm Land Bonds is reflected in the
personnel of its Board of Directors:

C. J. SMITH. Portland Or. PretidcDt.

will be discussed, and also the

$1.00 Down,

Portland

IACE
Low Round

1 TO

J. R. BLACKABT. Ontario. Or.,
Prenldptit Ontario National BU.

J. T. DALY, Portland, Or..
President Title & Trust Co.

H. N. COFFIN, Boise, Idaho.
Capitalist. .

E0BEHT E. SMITH, Boseburg. Or.,
president Douglas Abstrsol Co.

L. D. WALKER. Oregon City.
Tresident Bank of Comnier''''.

W. 8. FERGUSON, Athena. Or..
Vice Pres. i'lrnt National Bank.

A. C. SHUTS, HilUboro, Or.,
President American National Bank.

FEED J. PALMER. Jordan Valley,
l'rcg. Bank ot Jordan Vallrj, Or.

$1.00 Per Month'

Gas & Coke Co.
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Send for Booklet "Better Investments"

Bankers Mortgage Corporation
ill ' -- y m iCapjtsl $500,100

Title and Trut HuildinK
Portland

matter of holding a county fair. In
the evenng the Pomona degree will be
conferred cn a class of candidates and
a literary program will be given.

Bsw York Society to Meet. The
New Yorkers will be entertained Tues-
day evening, June 20, at the society's
rooms in the Chamber of Commerce.
by Miss Elizabeth McOrath, well
Known reader, and Mrs. Dan Powers,
contralto. Frfed Kiser will show his
slides of th Columbia highway snd
scenes In Oregon on the stereoptlcon.
All former New Yorkers and friends
are welcome. Kef resliments will be
nerved.

Mrs. Sanger to lecture Tonight. At
the Margaret Sanger meeting this eve-
ning at 8:15, in the Hellig theatre, theubject of the lecture will be "My Fight
for Birth Control," in which Mrs. San-
ger will tell of her study of the popu-
lation question both here and abroad,
snd the reasons that impelled her to
take "up the work. C. K. S. Wood will
act as chairman. The meeting Is open
to men and women.

Columbia Slver Hlgnway Stage,
Two round trips Bridal Veil to Port-
land, daily. Leave Bridal Veil 7:80 a
m., and 1:10 p. m. Leave St Charles
hotel, Portland, 10 a, m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening, leave
Bridal Veil 6:80 p. m. and Portland 11
P. m. (Adv.)

Summer School Opens. v Summer
school was opened this morning for
girls in the Benson Polytechnic school
and more are asked to attend. The
session lasts for six weeks and classes
are open in millinery, cooking, sew-
ing and dressmaking. A student may
major in one or two subjects.

Broadway TJnlon to Meet. The
Broadway union of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. Evernham. 232
East Broadway, Wednesday a: 2:30
p. m.

The Troy Laundry Co. have opened
a bundle office at 105 Broadway, be-
tween Wash, and' Stark. In connection
with Enke's west side office. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harking for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

MoCarg-er- , Bates St Xdvely. Fire, Cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Yeon
bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Maaamas to Olve Picnic The third
annual strawberry picnic of the Ma- -

MP New York, Boston
and all Atlantic Coast and

TkkaU sate daily tkri4 ft
VIA

ti m i n

NewYork&ntralEailroad
Stopover prirflgM atHUtt

Circle TOUTS ma
.

1,6 rrmri?ed.
.

takfof.
io Magara- FaHs,

y fa,? 4 a -- a t i.

H. C. BOWERS
for many years manager of the Portland and Mult-
nomah Hotels, Portland, Oregon, has taken manage-
ment of the

. New Calhoun Hotel
Seattle, Wash.

An absolutely fireproof hotel. The NEW CALHOUN
is a first class te hotel offering accommoda-
tions at very low figures to permanent and transient
guests. Any taxicab from boats or depots to hotel
free of charge.

txjsion, jxew iana all intermediate pouts.
Suggestions as to desirable

--regarding tare ana routes,
Apply to roar local agent for tickets

comptoto farfofinatioB call

Dr. R. L. Thomson, Prop. PORTLAND OFFICE, 109 Third Strost
W. C Sfhr t. C xrJ Aa P Dsart ta a v .a w. m m
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